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Abstract 
 
 Typical meter-scale lithofacies cycles observed in cores from the Wolfcamp A unit comprise basal 
carbonate facies overlain by calcareous or siliceous mudrocks. These cycles are the fundamental 
macroscopic units of deposition in the basinal mudrocks from the subsurface Delaware and Midland 
Basins. TOC values changes abruptly over meter-scale vertical intervals associated with these lithology 
variations. Siliceous mudstones are the most TOC-rich facies (TOC > 3 wt.%) whereas fine-grained, thin 
carbonate beds are the TOC-leanest (TOC < 1 wt.%). Do the thin carbonate-rich beds serve as reservoir 
for storage of migrated oil or act as a seal? Three 10-foot (3.3 m) intervals of meter-scale lithofacies 
cycles in the Wolfcamp A unit were selected for sampling and analyzed using X-ray diffraction (XRD) 
analysis, TOC and HAWK analysis, crushed-rock gas analysis and organic petrography. 
 Oil saturation index, which is the normalized free oil per gram TOC (S1*100/TOC from rock 
pyrolysis), is used as an indicator of free oil enrichment or depletion. The thin carbonate beds contain the 
lowest TOC content, but have a similar oil saturation index values compared to TOC-rich siliceous 
mudstone and calcareous mudstone. Both TOC-lean fine-grained carbonate and TOC-rich siliceous 
mudstone lithofacies have high oil saturation in these meter-scale cycles. These observations indicate 
that migrated oil is present, leading to high oil saturation in the fine-grained thin carbonate beds, which 
have void-filling migrated solid bitumen by petrographic observation.  
 Gas released from rock crushing displays lower gas dryness values (C1/C1-5) but higher oil indicator 
values (C4+5/C1-5) in TOC-lean thin carbonate beds compared to the TOC-rich mudstones. Abnormal low 
gas dryness values but high oil indicator values in TOC-lean thin carbonate beds likely indicates a 
cumulative oil and gas charging effect through source rock maturation. Oil and gas generated at different 
stages of thermal maturation were partially expelled from OM-rich siliceous/calcareous mudstones, and 
charged into adjacent OM-lean thin carbonate beds. Multiple-stages charging of migrated oil into overlain 
thin carbonate beds has resulted in a mixture of heavy crude, normal oil and light oil that is generated at 
different thermal maturity levels. Short-distance vertical oil migration from TOC-rich siliceous/calcareous 
mudstones into carbonate rich beds is a key factor in variations of oil saturation in the Wolfcamp A unit. 
 
Statement of the background 
 
 Wolfcamp mudrocks in the Permian Basin have, in the past few years, become one of the primary 
targets for mudrock oil production. However, the oil production from the Wolfcamp A and B units is much 
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greater than that from the Wolfcamp C and D. Organic matter type, petroleum expulsion efficiency, lithology 
stacking pattern and pore characteristics are considered to be key geological controls to the variation of oil 
saturation. Many questions remain on the presence or absence of vertical oil migration in low-porosity and 
low-permeability unconventional reservoirs. A typical meter-scale lithofacies cycle observed in Leonardian 
cores comprises a carbonate facies at its base overlain by calcareous or siliceous mudrock facies. 
Carbonate facies (carbonate abundance greater than 60 wt.%) commonly contains low TOC (<1 wt.%) and 
represents deposition by debris flows or turbidity currents. Calcareous mudrock deposition follows as debris 
and turbidity flows decrease and finally resumption of hemipelagic deposition produces TOC-rich siliceous 
mudrock (Baumgardner et al., 2016). These individual cycles are the fundamental macroscopic units of 
deposition in the basinal mudrocks from the subsurface Delaware and Midland basins.  
 Why does the Wolfcamp A unit that was deposited during early Leonardian time contain more free 
oil? Is it associated with organic matter type differences or abundances, or are the meter-scale cycles 
with different lithofacies favorable to shale oil storage? In other words, do the thin carbonate-rich beds 
serve as reservoir for storage of migrated oil or act as a seal? 
 
Aims and Objectives 
 
 The specific objectives of this study are: 1) to define the difference in oil saturation index (S1/TOC) 
of different lithofacies within the meter-scale cycles; 2) to characterize oil indicators based on the gas 
chemistry of different lithofacies within the meter-scale cycles by means of a rock crushing method; 3) to 
investigate the mechanism of vertical oil migration within the meter-scale cycles; and 4) to evaluate the 
effect of meter-scale cycles on oil storage capacity and oil saturation in the Wolfcamp A unit. 
 Results from this research on controls on variations in oil saturation and evaluation of the effect of 
meter-scale cycles on oil storage capacity in the Wolfcamp A unit will improve our understanding of oil 
resources in unconventional reservoirs with meter-scale cycles, and the effects of lithology stacking 
patterns and vertical oil migration on oil saturation. From this research, predictive models of oil saturation 
in different lithofacies assemblages can be developed. 
 
Materials and methods 
 
 Meter-scale cycles in Wolfcamp A unit of R. Ricker #1 core, Reagan Co., TX, Midland basin have 
been defined by 3-inch-spaced geochemical and rock strength data (Baumgardner et al., 2016). TOC 
values are largely facies-controlled. Siliceous mudstones have the most TOC-rich facies, and TOC values 
typically higher than 3 wt.%. Fine-grained thin carbonate beds are the TOC-lean facies having TOC values 
less than 1 wt.%. TOC changes abruptly over meter-scale vertical intervals. Two depth intervals, 
representing one or more complete cycles, 7954 ft to 7963 ft, and 8010 ft to 8016 ft, were selected for 
sampling in this study. Sixteen samples were selected for X-ray diffraction (XRD) analysis via PANalytical 
X-ray diffractometer at USGS-Reston, and they are from two depth intervals, 7954 ft to 7963 ft, and 8010 
ft to 8016 ft, in R. Ricker #1 core. 
 Comparable meter-scale cycles in the Wolfcamp A unit are developed in well RTL, Reeves Co., TX, 
Delaware basin. One 10-foot depth interval, 10584 ft to 10594 ft, was selected for sampling in this study. 
Two organic-lean thin carbonate beds and three organic-rich thin mudstone beds are developed within the 
interval. TOC content inversely correlates to the carbonate content, and TOC changes abruptly over the 
meter-scale vertical intervals.   
 Eighty samples were selected for gas compositional analysis of crushed gas by rock crushing method 
via Wasson-ECE GC Gas Analyzer at BEG-Gas Geochemistry Laboratories.  Twenty four of them are from 
the depth interval, 10584 ft to 10594 ft, in well RTL core. And 29 of them are from the depth interval of 7954 
ft to 7963 ft, and 27 of them from 8010 ft to 8016 ft interval in R. Ricker #1 core. Twenty four samples were 
selected for TOC and HAWK analysis. They are from the depth interval, 10584 ft to 10594 ft, in well RTL 
core. TOC and carbonate contents were measured in GeoMark Research Inc., and HAWK analysis was 
measured in UT Austin HAWK laboratory.  
          For semi-quantitative XRD analysis, samples were ground to approximately -200 mesh (73 μm) by 
hand in a boron carbide mortar and pestle, dried overnight at 100ºC and low temperature ashed via oxygen 
plasma oxidation for determination of loss on ignition, as a proxy for total organic content (TOC). All samples 
were prepared into 25 mm diameter pressed-pellets for X-ray diffraction. A PANalytical X-ray diffractometer 
operating at 45 kilovolts and 40 milliamps with fixed slits (incident-divergence 1/8°, antiscatter 1/4° and 
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diffracted-antiscatter 1/8°) was used to scan the samples from 5 to 65° two-theta counting for what is the 
equivalent of 60 seconds every 0.017º two-theta with copper radiation. A customized USGS computer 
program was used to process the X-ray spectrum and estimate proportions of major, minor, and trace 
mineral phases.  
 For the gas compositional analysis of rock crushed gas, approximately 10 g of gravel-sized (0.5–2.0 
cm) rock sample was loaded into a specially fitted ball-mill vial set. The vial containing the sample was 
evacuated overnight through a connection to the GC vacuum gas-injection line. After evacuation of the vial, 
samples were milled for 5 min; and the vial was then connected to the GC vacuum gas-injection line via a 
1/16-inch Swagelok tube fitting. The gas-injection line was itself evacuated for 3 min to achieve a stable 
reading of the pressure. The gas from the crushing vial was then released into the GC for gas-compositional 
analysis. All experiments were performed at room temperature. Identification and quantification of individual 
hydrocarbon and non-hydrocarbon gas components were carried out using a two-channel Agilent 7890 
Series Gas Chromatograph (GC) custom-configured by Wasson ECE Instrumentation (Fort Collins, CO). 
Detector responses were calibrated using certified gas standards from Airgas, Inc. at a precision of ±1 
mol% for each compound. Detailed experimental conditions were related in our previous publications 
(Zhang et al., 2014; 2017b). 
 

Results and discussion 

1. Oil saturation in different lithofacies of meter-scale cycles 
 

 Oil saturation is one of the most important factors in unconventional oil reservoir exploration. However, 
accurate measurement of oil saturation under reservoir conditions is challenging because of the loss of 
volatile light oil components in core handling, transporting, and storage. Oil saturation index, which is the 
normalized free oil per gram TOC (S1*100/TOC from rock pyrolysis), is used as an indicator of free oil 
enrichment or depletion. The thin carbonate beds contain low TOC content (< 1 wt.%), but have similar oil 
saturation index values compared to TOC-rich siliceous mudstone and calcareous mudstone. The oil 
saturation index (S1*100/TOC) of two thin carbonate beds ranges from 101.9 to 144.2 mg HC/g TOC, with 
an average value of 124.5 mg HC/g TOC. The oil saturation index of three siliceous mudstone beds ranges 
from 84.7 to 206.8 mg HC/g TOC, with an average value of 132.4 mg HC/g TOC. Therefore, both TOC-
lean fine-grained carbonate and TOC-rich siliceous mudstone lithofacies have high oil saturation in meter-
scale cycles.    
 Oil saturation of different lithofacies in meter-scale cycles is comparable to that of the entire 230-foot 
long Wolfcamp A interval in well RTL, Reeves Co., Texas, Delaware basin. TOC-rich mudstone contains 
high TOC, greater than 2 wt.% in the depth interval of 10534 ft to 10640 ft. The oil saturation index is high 
and ranges from 100 to 144.8 mg HC/g TOC, with an average value of 116.7 mg HC/g TOC. Therefore, oil 
saturation of different lithofacies in meter-scale cycles reflects and represents that of entire Wolfcamp A 
unit. The variation in oil saturation associated with lithofacies in the Wolfcamp A unit can be better defined 
by characterizing oil saturation index of meter-scale individual cycles.     
          The siliceous mudstone has higher TOC and oil generation potential than the calcareous 
mudstone, and the fine-grained thin carbonate beds have the lowest TOC and oil generation potential. 
However, oil saturation index is similar among them, indicating that migrated oil is present and leads to 
high oil saturation in the fine-grained thin carbonate beds. This observation is confirmed by organic 
petrography analysis (Hackley et al., 2018 MSRL abs) which shows void-filling migrated solid bitumen in 
fine-grained carbonate facies. 

2. Abnormal low gas dryness but high oil indicator in TOC-lean thin carbonate beds in meter-
scale cycles 

 The released gas from rock crushing (hereafter named as crushed gas) displays lower gas dryness 
values (C1/C1-5) but higher oil indicator values (C4+5/C1-5) in TOC-lean thin carbonate beds than that in 
TOC-rich mudstone in well RTL, Reeves Co., Texas, Delaware basin. Oil and gas migration should result 
in more CH4-rich gas in TOC-lean carbonates because of gas geochromatographic fractionation caused 
by the preferential adsorption of heavier gas components relative to methane on TOC-rich siliceous 
mudstone. The crushed gas shows even lower gas dryness and higher oil indicator values in TOC-lean 
thin carbonate beds than the TOC-rich siliceous mudstone and calcareous mudstone from the 8010 ft to 
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8016 ft interval in R. Ricker #1, Reagan Co. TX, Midland basin, indicating vertical oil migration from 
underlying siliceous mudstone into overlying carbonate. The lowest gas dryness and highest oil indicator 
values occur at the transition from siliceous mudrock to fine-grained carbonate, indicating that lithological 
boundary is sensitive to oil and gas migration.  
 A cumulative oil and gas charging model is proposed based on abnormal low gas dryness but high 
oil indicator in TOC-lean thin carbonate beds in meter-scale cycles. Oil and gas generation from the thermal 
decomposition of kerogen and heavy molecular bitumen is a kinetically controlled chemical reaction, and 
their yields and chemical compositions depend on burial temperature and thermal maturity. With increasing 
thermal maturity, gas dryness increases but oil indicator decreases from kerogen and bitumen thermal 
cracking to crude oil, through bitumen and heavy crude oil thermal cracking to light oil, to light oil cracking 
to gas (Zhang et al., 2017c). Generated oil and gas at different stages of thermal maturation partially expel 
out of OM-rich siliceous mudstone, and charge into adjacent OM-lean thin carbonate beds. As a result, oil 
and gas behave as cumulative products in OM-lean thin carbonate beds; therefore present-day gas dryness 
and oil indicator values represent hydrocarbons generated sequentially during thermal maturation of 
Wolfcamp A source rocks. Combination of oil generation and thermal volume expansion of pore fluids is 
considered as internally driving force for vertical oil migration at different stages of thermal maturation. 
Vertical oil migration probably takes place along connected fluid channels when abnormal pore pressure 
builds up in TOC-rich mudstones. Multiple-stages charging of migrated oil might occur in overlain thin 
carbonate beds, resulting in a mixture of heavy crude, normal oil and light oil that are generated at different 
thermal maturity levels. The meter-scale cycles are ideal source-reservoir lithology stacking assemblages 
for oil storage.  

3. Four steps of petroleum expulsion and charging in meter-scale cycles 

 Organic matter enrichment in the meter-scale cycles inversely correlates to carbonate content, 
suggesting that the input of carbonate is a dilution factor. However, a positive correlation between TOC 
content and quartz is present, suggesting that quartz is not a dilution factor to organic matter enrichment. 
The origin of quartz, biogenic or eolian (wind blown), is an important research topic in unconventional 
reservoirs because different types of quartz performs different rock mechanics for hydraulic fracturing. 
 The crushed gas chemistry provides a semi-quantitative way to determine the timing and extent of oil 
migration in the meter-scale cycles. Differences in oil indicator (100× C4+5/C1-5) between siliceous mudstone 
and fine-grained thin carbonate beds is an indication of the extent of short-distance oil vertical migration. 
About three times difference in oil indicator in two cycles of Ricker #1 well is an indication of multi-stage oil 
and gas charging to fine-grained thin carbonate beds through short-distance vertical oil migration from OM-
rich siliceous mudstone. The short-distance vertical oil migration is important for unconventional shale 
reservoirs. The meter-scale cycles are ideal source-reservoir lithology stacking assemblages for oil 
charging and migration. Four steps of petroleum expulsion and charging are proposed in a conceptual 
model (Figure 1): step 1: oil expels from organic matter particles and fills minerals hosted pores in matrix; 
step 2: the formation of connected fluids channels; step 3: pulse pressure release and short-distance oil 
vertical migration; and step 4: partitioning of gas components among free gas, adsorbed gas and oil 
dissolved gas. Lithology and lithology stacking assemblages and short-distance vertical oil migration are 
important factors to oil saturation in unconventional reservoirs 
 
Conclusions 
 

 Oil saturation is high in meter-scale cycles in the Wolfcamp A Unit from the Midland and Delaware 
Basins, and is highly dependent on lithology assemblage and short-distance vertical oil migration. The fine-
grained thin carbonate beds in meter-scale cycles serve as reservoirs and receive migrated oil from 
underlying TOC-rich siliceous mudstones. The TOC-rich siliceous mudstone and calcareous mudstone also 
contain high free oil. As a result, the entire lithology assemblage of meter-scale cycles probably makes a 
contribution to produced oils from the Wolfcamp A unit. Abnormal low gas dryness values but high oil 
indicator values in TOC-lean thin carbonate beds in meter-scale cycles indicates a cumulative oil and gas 
charging effect through entire sequence of source rock maturation. Generated oil and gas at different stages 
of thermal maturation partially expel out of OM-rich siliceous mudstone, and charge into adjacent OM-lean 
thin carbonate beds. Short-distance vertical migration of generated oil from TOC-rich siliceous mudstone 
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and calcareous mudstone is a key factor to high oil saturation in the Wolfcamp A unit. The meter-scale 
cycles are ideal source-reservoir lithology stacking assemblages for oil migration and oil storage. 
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Figure 1: Conceptual model of short-distance oil vertical migration from organic-rich mudstone and charging to 
adjacent fine-grain carbonate thin beds. . 


